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wid enumerated in the a.ei.4 tablft $t the tiijae
passing the said Act: , .

And whereas His Majesty dotfy '-)deem.it,&xrj[e'4ii
to extend the provisions ol. th«^SJ^idvAct.tp.t{^e•;pp/rts
of Pictou and Sydney, ;ih ^the province rpf JT
Scotia; His Majesty . doth therefore, in pursuance
and exercise of the powers -vested in him by the
said Act of Parliament,, and with the advice of His
Privy Cpuncil, order, and it.is hereby ordered, .$ha't
from and after the dajke of this, Order, the proyisipn
of the said Act of Parliament respecting'free ports
/shall be, and the same are hereby, extended to the
said ports of-Pictou-and Sydney, in.th-e..province of*
Nova Scotia:

And the Right Honourable the jLords ^Commisr
sioners of His 'Majesty's Treasury* .and the Right
Honourable William Huskisson, <me pf His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may , respec-
tively appertain. Vflji "

T the Court at Windsor, the 26th day
of January 1828,

PRESENT,.

> ;Mmt "Esoellenfr Majesty in, (Council.

P HEREAS by a certain Act of Parliament,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His

present Majesty, intituled " An Act to regulate the
v trade of the British possessions abroad," after re-
citing, ;that " ^by the Law of .'Navigation foreign
" ships are permitted 'to import into any of the
" British possessions abroad, from the countries to
* which they belong, goods, the produce of those
" countries,, and to export goods from such posses-
" SiPns :to be • carried to any foreign country what-
*' ever, and that it is expedient that such permission
"should be ^subject to certain conditions," it is
enacted., Cf that the privileges 'thereby ;granted to
** .foreign ships>shall be limited to the ships of those

•*" ^otmtfies which, having colonial possessions, shall
"grant the like- privileges , of trading with those'
•"• possessions to British vessels, or which, not having
" <x>lonial possessions, shall place the commerce
" and .navigation pf this country, and of its posses-

-**" sions abroad, upon the footing of the most favoured
** nation, unless His Majesty, by His Order in
" Council, shall in any case deem it expedient to
" -grant the whole or any of such privileges to the
rc .ships of any foreign country, although the con-
" ditions aforesaid shall, not in all respects be fulfilled
ie -by such foreign country:"

And- whereas by an Act, passed in the seventh and
eighth.years pf ,1118 present Majesty's reign, intituled
""An .Act to amend the laws . relating to the
'*' Customs," after reciting or taking notice of; the said
Act so passed as aforesaid in the sixth year of His
Majesty's reign, and after' reciting, .that unless some
period , were limited for the fulfilment by . foreign
countries of the conditions mentioned. and referred to
in the said recited Act, the trade, and navigation 'of.
jthc United Kingdom jand of the British possessions
abroad, could 'not be. regulated' by fixed' and eertaiu.

.upon
•$$&$$&& subject to changes de-

:froin.time to time made m
. jt i?s therefore enacted, that

nt>;yssiaU jeEjeafter be deemed to have
cohditjoas gsp^prescribed as aforesaid in

.and; by the said Act, as;tp be entitled to the privi-
leges therein mentioned, unless such foreign country
.had in all : respects fulfilled those conditions within
.twelve ^months .next #fter the .passing , of _ the §aid
/Act,fthatjiis;j;o say, on «jr. before ^flw; fifth^day of July
-pneftBp.ugand eig|it hundred andrt^ontvrsix j ,and for
the better ascertainirig wliat particular, 'foreign coun-
tries are permitted ; by law tp exercise and .enjoy the
•said privileges,; it; is -further enacted, ;that no foreign
country shall hereafter . be deemed tp have fulfilled
the''beforementk>ned,cpnditions, or to be entitled to
the privileges afor-esaijd, unless .and until His Ma-
jesty shall by some Order or Orders to be by him
made, by >the advice.--of tHis-Pvivy •Council, -have -de-
clared that such foreign country hath so fulfilled the
said conditions,; and; is entitled to the said privileges ;
provided always", and it is thereby declared and
enacted, that nothing therein contained, extends, or
shall be "construed to extend, to make void or annul
any Order or Orders in Council theretofore issued,
under the authprity or in pursuance of the said re-
cited lAct, and 4o .-take away or abridge ithe powers
vested in His Majesty .in , and .by ̂ the said Act,. or
any of those powers, any thing therein contained to
the contrary in any wise, notwithstanding :

;And whereas -the ̂ pnditions mentioned 'and re-
ferred to in the said Acts of Parliament have not in
all respecls been fqlfilled by the Government of the
United Spates of America, and - therefore "tlfie pri-
vileges, so granted as aforesaid by the Law of Navi-
gation to foreign ships, cannot lawfully be exercised
or enjoyed by the ships of the United States afore-
said, unless His Majesty, by His Order in Council,
shall grant the whole or any of such privileges to
the ships of the United States aforesaid;

And whereas .His ''Majesty doth deem it expedient
to permit the exportation of salt and fruit, in certain
vessels of the' said United States of America, from
His Majesty's island of Anguilla, in the West Indies j
His Majesty doth, therefore, in, pursuance .and ex-
ercise of the powers vested in 'him in and by the
said Acts of Parliament, by and with the advice of
His Privy Council, declare and grant, that it shall
be lawful for ships of the United States pf America,,
arriving in ballast at any port or place in the said
island of Anguilla, in which a custom-house is or
shall be established, to export salt and fruit, or
either pf them, from such port or place, to be car-
ried to any foreign country whatever ;' subject, never-
theless, to the payment of all such duties as by any
la\v in force within the said island are or shall be
payable uppn such ships, or upon the expprtafeion of
any' such salt, or fruit :

'And His .Majesty is further pleased,, with the
advice aforesaid, to order, that this present Order
shall take effect and be in force in the said, island of
Anguilla, so soon as the Governor, -orthe Officer ad-
ministering the. Government of His Majesty's island.
of Saint Christopher's for. the time beirig, s,hall have
made known the same to the inhabitants rbf the said


